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Football Banquet To Be
Held Dec. 16 at PHS Gym
A football banquet to honor ths

P. H. S. varsity team which won
the Washtenaw Conference cham-
pionship, has been scheduled for
December 16 at 6:30 in the eve-
ning in the high school gym.

All varsity players, their dads,
coaches and speakers will be guests.
Those who wish to honor the team
may purchase tickets of which a
limited number will be available.

Serving as tri-chairmen for the
event are Mrs. John Young, Mrs.
John Burg and Mrs. John Colone
who will have the assistance of all
football mothers, the Kiwanis Club
and many members of the com-
munity who have followed the
team through its 9-0 season.

tne banquet. Tickets" w

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Basydlo and
family were Thanksgiving d i n n er
guests at the Anthony Piotrowski
home in Detroit. Victor Basydlo.
home from Stout State college,
Minominie. Wis., and Louise, home
from Jackson Business . College
were also guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Kaufman
of New York City were Thanks-
giving week-end guests at the home
of Mrs. Kaufman's parents, the
ME. Darrows.

able later this week from the
chairmen, Kiwanis officers and at
the high school.

Little League
Play Results

In Little League basketball t h e
results of last week's play shows
Playland defeating St. Mary's 28-
22 with Robert Umstead scoring
10 points for the victors and Maur-
ice Sherens scoring all of the 22
points for his team.

Mike Manns and Bruce Henry
refereed the first game.

Hamburg cagers were downed
Pilgrims 20 - 12.

Coming Events
There will be a Book. Fair on

Monday, December 4 from 10
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. in the all-pur-
pose room of the elementary
school. There will be displays by
three companies numbering more
than 2000 books. The public is in-
vited to see the fair and may pur-
chase books.

».t * *

The "Peoples Church of the
Air" with Pastor Thomas Murphy
will be heard from 10:05 through
10:20 a. m. Sunday mornings on
Radio Station WHMI, Howell.

«Si

Thanksgiving dinner guests at
he home of Mrs. Roger C a r r

were the Robert Carr family of
Cleveland, Ohio; the Michael Carrs
of Decatur. 111.; the Leo Bett2s
amily of Wailed Lake, Mr. and

Carr and Molly and

for the winners and Mike Steven-
son 7 for Hamburg.

Jack Young and Mike Manns
were the officials.

In a third game the Pinckney
Merchants played the second team
(younger boys) of St. Mary's and
defeated them 22-8. Jeff Davis was
high with 11 points for his team
though he actually scored 13
points — 2 tor St. Mary's in the
opponents basket. Mike Sepulveda
caged 5 points.

Con-Con Delegate Reports
Things Are Moving Forward

I am privileged to report to you
this week that things at the Con-
vention are beginning to shape up
and I can see that we are starting
to move in a forward direction.

As of today, ail committees have
had. or still having, testimony
from every field imaginable. Trm
could, in some cases, prove dras-
tic. However, I don't believe there
will be any difficulty on the part
of the delegates to sift the grain
from the chaff in order to come up
with the right answers. Today, it
was brought out in our Committee
Meeting on Local Government
that 75 per cent of the state's pop-
ulation lives in cities or villages.
We also 1257 townships in Michi-
gan, of which 90 of these town-
ships have a population of over
5.000 people. Needless -40 say.
these are located around metropoli-
tan areas. Because of the high pop-
ulation within the township, this
results in problems such as sewers,
water and other services. However,
the township is also faced with an-
nexation problems from large cities
adjacent to them. I might add.
there are those delegates who think
that annexation should be no long-
er a problem ofc the people but that
possibly the courts would be uble
to hold hearings and act on an-
nexation problems. Thus, taking
away from the people, the overall
decision as to the final outcome.
However. I believe also, that thj
Convention feels it would be play-
ing with dynamite if it tried to
abolish the township government as
we know it today in rural Michi-
gan.

Yesterday, the Coaifcttee of the
Executive Branch w*s privileged to
have before them the Honorable
Murray D. VanWagoner. Mr.
VanWagoner stated very firntfy
that the system of electing our
SSte Wfrhfriy Coimntakincr h the
system that holds the best interest

of Michigan's future. He also stat-
ed that he thought the highwas
commissioner is one of those of-
fices that should be kept as closelv
to the people as possible, and that
he could not think of another ag-
ency in state government that ef-
fects the lives and economy ot
Michigan as critical as the StaU
Highway Department.

Governor VanWagoner not only
strongly recommended the election
of our State Highway Commission-
er, but he would also give him a
four year term and make sure that
he has the funds through constitu-
tional earmarking of gas and
weight taxes to do the job so vital
to Michigan's social and economic
future.

In respect to the Judiciary Com-
mittee, they were privileged of hav-
ing our Circuit Judge Michael Car-
land, who represented the Michi-
gan's Judges Association, testify
for them last Thursday. Judge Car-
land stated that he thought he
could safely say that his Associa-
tion did not believe that there was
need for radical changes in our
present constitution, insofar as the
Judicial Branch of our State Gov-
ernment was concerned. He also
stated that they believed, on the
whole, that our present method of
selecting our judges should he con-
tinued and upon a non-partisan ba-
sis. Judge Carland also stated that
the Michigan Judges Association
favored the abolition of probate
and justice courts as constitutional
courts.

At the finish of the Judge's
tstimony. the committee posed 92
questions lor him to answer. It was
the feeling of. the commit** that
the JudgeY wstimony was a great
benefit to tffcm. And I am proud
to say that our Judge is highly re-
spected among the members of the

Committee of this Con-
ventton.

The latter remained as a week end
guest.

Community Chest Goal Set
AT $5,000; Starts Dec. 11
The newly organized Hamburg-

Putnam Community chest directors
have set a goal of $5000 for the
first fund raising effort and have
named December 11 as the start-
ing day of the campaign through-
out the Hamburg and Putnam
areas.

At the organizational meeting at
the high school last week Ham-
burg joined the Putnam residents
who earlier laid plans and named
a board of directors for an initial
drive.

Lloyd Hendee has been named
to serve as Chairman of the
Board, Oscar Beck is the treasurer
while James Blommel, of ACO,
Inc., Don Gibson. Don Swarthout

Bennett
Hamburg .tre

board members.

PIRATE FULLBACK Terry Rowell, Pinckney's top football player

of the undefeated season, was named last week to the third team of

the Detroit News' All-Suburban selections for 1961. Terry, a senior,

was the only player to be chosen from the Washtenaw Conference.

He scored seven touchdowns, threw six touchdown passes from the

fullback position and intercepted eight passes as a linebacker. He is

the son of Mrs. John Rowell of Patterson Lake. Terry was also named

to the Washtenaw All-League team as a back.

School Board Will Discuss
Proposed Bond Issue

Members of the Pinckney Board
of Education will make their first
public appearance at the Parents
Club meeting tomorrow night to
discuss the S 1.175.000 bond issue
for which they plan to call a spje-
ial election in the near future.

The proposed bond issue will be
for a new high school and for ad-
ditions to both the Pinckney and
Hamburg elementary schools.

The board voted five to two in
favor of proceeding with prelimin-
ary steps and other requirements to
bring the issue to a vote. The SI.-
175.000 total was approved on the
basis of informal estimates made

Livingston County Christmas
Seal contributions, as in nearly
every county in the state, are soar-
ing substantially above the 19 6 0
level, it was reported today.

Receipts from this area for the
first two weeks of the campaign,
which opened Nov. 13, totalled
$1,409.00 compared with $1,173.
for the like period last year. J. Ir-
vin Nichols, executive director of
the Michigan Tuberculosis and

Disease Association re-
ported.

of the current and long range needs
of the school district. No architec-
tural plans have been prepared.

Captains are being named this
week and will assume their job of
enlisting volunteer works to solicit *
funds in all areas. Campaign kits
and materials are expected to ar-
rive here this week.

Chairman Lloyd Hendee has
pointed out that the chest will sup-
port eight or more organizations-
with the pledges made on the per-
centage basis rather than in indefi-
nite amounts in this first campaign.

Mrs. Stanley Dinkel and other
volunteer workers in the area as
well as several people from the
Hamburg area are credited with
making the organization of the
Community Chest a reality for the
two communities.

Optimism is felt for the success
ef ih^mdcrtfijkingjw= thejotaMse^

drives in one area alone have net-
ted about S3000 a winter in tru*
past years.

Ten tentative breakdown of cam-
paign collections reached by thj
committee at the meeting last week
would be as follows: various com-
munity endeavors, 20r< ; Ameri-
can Red Cross, 2(K< ; Muscular
Dystrophy, 20rf; Boy Scouts o\
America, 2(Kr and The Girl
Scouts, American Cancer Society;
Boys' and Girls' Recreational ac-
tivies and the Heart Association
sharing in the balance.

Elks to Hold
Memorial
Services

Howell Elks Lodge No. 2168
will honor their deceased members
in Memorial Services at 1 P.M.
on Sunday. December 3. This is
in keeping with a tradition in which
all Elks Lodges set apart the first
Sunday in each December for this
purpose.
• Highlighting the local services
will be the dedication of a Me-
morial Tablet on which will be in-
scribed the names of the deceased
members. This tablet will remain
permanently in the lodge room.

The public is invited to attend
these open services uhich will be
held in the lodge room at 215 E.
Grand River. Howell.

HASSa HEATON of Mill Street was the first to report hit
cUer kiH to the Dispatch. Hunting in th* Waterloo Area, south of
Waterloo on the second day of the season, Heaton bagged this 12-

bock «4ich aVessed out 136 pound* at a local freeier plant



News Notes F

HAMBURG
The Howard Riopelles spent

Thanksgiving with son, Howard
and his family of Allen Park. They
returned home on Sunday.

The James Tepattis spent their
Thanksgiving with her brother,
John Hatter, and family of Dear-
born.

The Lester McAfee family and
the Duane Waterburys drove to
Muncie, Indiana, to spend Thanks-
giving with Mrs. McAfee's sister
and her family, Mrs. Amelia
Campbell. Mrs. McAfee remained
for the week end while the rest of
the family drove back Thursday
night.

Jane N. Bennett of the Bennett
Insurance Agency in Hamburg has
announced plans to consolidate
with the Grace Brown Agency of
Whitmore Lake. The firm will be
known as the Bennett - Brown
Agency and will be located on the
Whitmore Lake road, Whitmore
Lake, in a building now being re-
modeled for new offices. The firm
expects to open about February 1.

Open House|

10 X ^

"Elizabeth's
Studio"

A NEW GIFT SHOP
featuring Ceramics and

hand pa in ted China.

10142 BUHL DRIVE,
STRAWBERRY LAKE,

LAKELAND

AC 9-4587

I Lb.
Cans

HYGRADE'S * « For

Hy - Ration
DOG FOOD

The Hamburg PTA have been
invited to hold their regular
monthly meeting at the Boys Vo-
cational School near Whitmore
Lake. The date of the meeting is
on the 4th of December at 8 p.m.
The PTA is also making plans for
the Christmas program.

The James Kubat family spent
Thanksgiving at their cabin near
Ludington. They remained for a
few days to do a little hunting also.

Mrs. Hollis White and son Edsel
are accompanying Mrs. Dorothea
Hart of Chelsea on a trip to Cali-
fornia. They left Friday morning
for Ottawa, Ohio, where they plan
to visit friends. A brief stop in
Knox, Indiana, to see old friends
and on to California. Mrs. White
plans to have a nice visit with son,
Mark, who is at the March Air
Force Base in Riverside.

The John McMillans of Rush
Lake were guests of the John Mc-
Millan Jrs., of Darwin Rd. for
Thanksgiving.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our deepest

appreciation to the members of the
Pinckney Fire Department who re-

QUT- emergency ~ call]

press our gratitude to Don Swarth-
out, Harold Henry, Duke Van
Blaircum, Jerry Speake and Bob
Amburgey for their quick work
and speed in getting our dad to the
hospital.

The family of
Lawrence Umstead

Offering complete instructions
in ceramics, including lace
draping; greenware and sup.
plies.

PHONE AC 9-4587

Local Items
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Goucher and

family spent Thanksgiving Day in
Farmington as guests of the John
Webbs.

Local high school girls will be
among the more than 403,400 in
the nation's schools taking a writ-
ten examination for the 1962 Betty
Crocker Search for the American
Homemaker of Tomorrow.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Bycraft of
Ann Arbor and Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Bycraft of Chelsea were
Thanksgiving dinner guests at the
James Pine home.

Mrs. Gladys Lee of Lakeland
together with Mrs. Helen Packard
of South Haven returned home
Sunday from a trip which took
them from the National Associa-
tion of Postmasters Convention at
Denver, Colorado, to Hawaii.
While in the islands they flew from
Honolulu to the Islands of Maui.
Molokai. Oahu. Kauai, Hila and
Kona. They also spent a week visit-
ing Mrs. Packard's son, Albert
Packard, stationed on a submarine
at Pearl Harbor. His home is in
Pearl City. After flying back to
San Francisco the travelers boarded
the Santa Fe train for their return
home via the scenic route. Mrs.
Lee reports heavy snowfall "from
the time we left California to Chi-
cago."

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Drake and
family of Royal Oak. Noel Rose,
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Military

andlvfrs; George Yourig-
erman were Thanksgiving dinner
guests at the Eric Rose home.

Sunday dinner guests at the Max
Reynolds home were Mr. and Mrs.
M. J. Reason, Mrs. Mabel Rey-
nolds and Miss Otho Reynolds of
Detroit.

Dr. and Mrs. Cecil Hendee of
Lansing, Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Nouffer of Holt, and the Ambrose
Kennedy family of Pontiac were
the Thanksgiving dinner guests at
the Lloyd Hendee home. Jim Ken-
nedy remained for a week end of
hunting with Jeff Hendee.

CAMPTON

Home-Style L
PEACHES.

Thanksgiving Day guests at the
home of Mrs. William Bova were
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Parks, Osca
Leslie, the Paul Ulrichs and the
Ernest Ulrichs, all of Redford.

The Pinckney Fire Departmen
was called to the Lawrence Um
stead home Saturday evening to
administer first-aid to Mr. Um
stead who had suffered a severe
heart attack. Three of the firemen
accompanied him to Veterans' hos-
pital in the ambulance using the
inhalator. As of Monday afternoon
Mr. Umsteads condition is listed
as critical.

Mrs. Ralph Otwell recently spent
a week visiting relatives in Eldred
and Gillespi, Illinois.
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In Case Of Fire
At home—

Get everybody out of the
houte quickly.

—..". ' ---̂
(Every member of your family

should know how to call the fire
department.)

At public $ath*ring$—
Walk, do not run, to the

nearest exit.
Summon the fire department

from the nearest fire alarm box
or telephone. Keep calm.

Remember, the danger of be*
ing crushed in a milling crowd
at an exit can be almost ai
dangerous as fire itself.

Act quickly, but with a clear
head.

Domino

The Robert Amburgey family
had as their Thanksgiving dinner
guests the Ken Mohlman family of
Dray ton Plains and the Doyle
Templetons of Keego Harbor.

HOWELL
THEATRE

PHoo#1769

Wed., Thurs., Fit, Sat.
Nov. 29-30, Dec. 1*2

GARY COOPER

First Show at 6:45 p.m.
Second Show at 9; 15 p.m.

Sun., Mon., Tues.

Matinee Sunday at 2:00
P.M. Continuous

'UK'OKt!

Wed., Thurs., Fit, Sat.
Dec. 6—7—8—9

Gregory 0«vid Anthony]
PECK NIVENQUINNf

m <AIM OF
i NAVARvM

COlOt
First Show at 6:30 p.m.

Second Show at 9:15 P.M.

• Cans

Pure
CANE
SUGAR

Purchase

Fresh Lean
GROUND BEEF

MORTON FROZEN

Beef - Chicken - Turkey
POT PIES 6for

Lean Meaty
PORK STEAK

Morton Frozen
D I N N E R S . . .

All
Varieties

U. S. Choice
ROUND STEAK

Dole or Del Monte
PINEAPPLE JUICE .

1 V

U. S. Choice
SIRLOIN STEAK

Van Camp's
PORK & BEANS

Optfl Ewniity '•* 9*0 — Stmoby. 9:00 •**. to 1:30 pan.
Jjiphoot ffMbwy UPtown M 7 l l Knduwy, Michio*>

RALSTOR
/PRICES EFFECTIVE

Novmbf 29 Hint Saturday, December



MICHIGAN
MIRROR

Housewives in America spend at
least one-third of the nation's an-
nu tl income.

For this reason, a group of
Michigan people believe public
school education should train
women to be discriminating buyers
from the time they are playing with
dolls until they are ready to buy
toys for their own children.

A recent consumer protection
conference conducted by a division
of the state attorney general's of-
fice spent a long day considering
the problems facing the public in
everyday buying.

:;: £ *

"It is rather difficult to explain
to a person with a minimum edu-
cation the difference between the
various size packages in relation to
price and content," said Mrs.
Maxine Virtue, assistant attorney
general in charge of the consumer
protection division.

'The conference participants
suggested education in this area
should start in the grade school and
be carried continuously in the cur-
riculum through the university/*
she said.

Jt was also urged that people in
responsible, leadership positions
should educate the housewife-con-
sumer regarding habits of discrimi-
nation as contrasted with eco-
nomics.

"Industry interests play largely
PINCKMEY DISPATCH

piace choicer" Mrs. Virtue vauf."ff
the consumer seriously wishes to
he protected, she should develop a
resistance to these practices."

Conference participants general-
!v were agreed packaging habits of
industry should be standardized by
legislation.

"It seemed to be the concensus,
however, that proper education and
communication would bring about
.t great deal of voluntary self-regu-
lation by both producers and re-
lailers." said Mrs. Virue.

Near-end holiday preparations
m Michigan bring a sharp increase

HELLER'S

FLOWERS

"Say It with Rower*1'
284

HOWELL, MICHIGAN

M A E ' S
Dress Shop

THE VERY BEST
FOR LESS

UP 8-9726
10544 Whitewood Road

Pinclcney, Michigan

in both commercial and private
mail traffic.

''Christmas seals" account for a
large percentage of the commer-
cial mailings in November and De-
cember.

The term "Christmas seals"
started many years ago when tub-
erculosis was striking at its peak.
Since then many organizations join*
ed the band - wagon and distribu-
ted stamp-like seals during the holi-
day season.

* * «
Tuberculosis a s s o c i a t i o n s

throughout the nation have con-
tinued pre-holiday mailings of seals
as their single fund-raising cam-
paign of the year.

In Michigan this year seals were
mailed to nearly two million homes
and business places. The Michigan
TB and Respiratory Disease Asso-
ciation hopes to set a new record,
by collecting a million dollars.

Impact of the disease has les-
sened considerably, officials re-
port. Leaders in the battle against
TB have set 1970 as a target date
for eradication of the disease.

* * *
The happy holidays this year

will be somewhat less than joyous
for many Michigan residents, state
statistics show.

November, December and Jan-
uary are traditionally the worst
months on the highways. Holidays
throughout the year generally bring
an increase in the number of traf-
fic accidents.

The three year-end holidays con-

to extra care behind the wheel.
Highway department officials

marked the recent opening of ad-
ditional high mileage with predic-
tions the new multi-lane divided
highway through the north central
section of the state would result in
a sharp drop in traffic accidents.

* * •

Department studies on other
freeways in the state would tend to
support this prediction. There are
fewer accidents on divided high-
ways than on the roads they re-
placed. One reason for this, how-
ever, would seem to be that the old
roads were not built to accommo-
date the current traffic load., and
speeds.

State Police records tend to dis-
count the highway department's
rosy picture of the effect of multi-
lane routes.

Overall traffic accident records
in Michigan have not substantially
decreased. In the last two years
fatalities have been as high or
higher than previous years.

>'.< * *!'
State Police Commissioner Jo-

seph Childs placed emphasis on re-
cent months on extra care on roads
near home.

"People get off the high-speed
routes and near their homes, where
they have driven the side roads
year in and year out," he said.
"They often get careless because
they aren't ready for the unpredict-
able."

Thomas Grainger has been dis
charged from McPherson Health
Center and is convalescing at
home as is Mrs. Zela Hull who- was
discharged on November 18.
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DELICIOUS—JONATHON—MclNTOSH
WAGNERS

CRANE ORCHARDS
"FtUIT WITH THt PUVOT

W . M-36 UP 8-9756

NOTES R O M THE-

ELEMENTARY SC
THIRD GRADE—
Mrs. Henry

One of our reading groups has
finished the first third grade Econ-
omy Reading Books. They are
looking forward to our new books.

This has been a week of re-
views. We took our review tests in
Arithmetic, Language and Spelling.

In spelling, those who got 100
on their trial tests in reviewing the
five weeks words, were excused
from the final test. Joel Burg, Pen-
ny Goucher, Linda Gyde and
Cathy Salyer had gotten 100.

* * *
Mrs. Butler has been ill for sev-

eral days, we hope the cards and
letters we have sent will help her
recovery.

Joanne Craig has moved to Seat-
tle, Washington, but to take her
place we have a new boy Richard
Regensburg f r o m Gloversville,
New York. We hope he enjoys our
school.

Mrs. Clark has taught us how to
make stencils and many ways to
use them.

It will be interesting to watch
the sorghum seeds grow, and we
hope they will be a novelty in our
summer gardens.

Peter G. Chamberlain, son of
Mr. Franklin Chamberlain of
11447 Wieman Street is attending
his sophomore year at Sault
Branch of Michigan College of
Mining and Technology in Sault
Ste. Marie. He is majoring in Min-
ing Engineering. Peter was recent-
ly elected treasurer of the Mining
Geological and Metallurgical Club
at Michigan Tech.

IETHIL IAPTIST CHURCH
4040 Swar thy Road
M O W i l l , MICHIGAN

R«fc*rt M. Taylor, Patle*
Services:
Sunday School 10.00 a.m.
Morning Worship 11.00 ».m.
Danitl'i Band, Young People's

Group • Sunday 6:00 p.m.
Evening Worship - Sunday 7:00 p.m.
Bible Study, Prtytr Meeting

Wednesday 7:30 p.m.

COMMUNITY CONORIOATIONAL
CHURCH

Rev. Wm. Hatnswortfc
Morning Worship 10:45 $.m,
Scnday School 9:30 a.m.
Choir rehearsal Wednesday evening 7:30

THI M O M ' S CHURCH
Undewmwatl—>ai

Rev. The**** Murpfcy, Pastor
M-M West betwee* Unedilla end Main

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Youth Choir 6 p.m.
Evening Service 7 p.m.
Wednesday senior choir practice 8 p.m.
Thurs, mid-week prayer service 8:00 p.m.}

IUEANiAPmfliHU
§700 McOrejf or Rote)

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Youth Fellowship 6:45 p.m.
Wednesday night prayer service 7:30 p.m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.

IT. MARTI C ATMOtTc" CHURCH
d

80
of Our
Thursday

5:30 §r>6

• •v . Fattier O w n Hawka*. Patter
Sunday Masses: 6.30, 8:00, 10:00, 11:30

Weekday Mess 8 00 a.m.
Novena devotions in honor
Mother of Perpetual Help on
at 7:30 p.m.
ConfetsioM: Saturday 4:30 to
7:30 to 9:00 p.m.

M I A W A T M / T M A C H CHUtCH

lev. Charles MkfcaeJ, Peete*
Bible School 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worihip 11:00 a.m.
Young People 6:445 p.m.
Evening Service 8:00 p.m.
Boy* Brigade (12-18 yrs), Mon. 6:45 p.m.
Wed., Praise 4 Prayer Service 8:00 p.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHI1AN~ CMUtCM

^b • ê â̂ ^̂ PBB/f ajvaB̂ BB̂ BvjB̂ BBv V H ̂  a n v a j a w B j a ^ M

Uffctr Kfjefall, * • * • »

Met ins • S:45 «m
Sunday ScHooh end Bible Clets °:445 p.m.
Liturgy, with sermon 11:00 a.m.
Communion: All major festivals and the
lest Sunday of every month.

For information phone
ACedemy °-3532 or Hickory t-7O6t

CAAVA1Y MtNMOMITf CHUtCH

Sunday Morning Worship 10:00 a.m.
Sunday School 11*0 a.m.
Prayer Mooting. • » * » - Thursday

SIXTH GRADE NEWS—
Mrs, Tasch

Tuesday afternoon we wrote
five sentences about what we
learned that afternoon. We voted
on which sentences were best and
Sam Singer got Ihe most votes.
These, are the sentences he wrote:
1. I read that Atomic Energy is
our tenth wonder. 2. I read how
small molecules and atoms .are. 3.
I learned that fissions means atoms
gathering and fusions means atoms
separate. 4. If you fire a bullet at
a target, you can't see the bullet
take off, but then you see the gun
is empty and a hole in the target.
That is indirect evidence. 5. I
learned about Lucretius, a poet,
Newton, a learner of gravity, and
Democritus, a philosopher.

We are making plans for Christ-
mas presents for our Moms and
Dads and are planning on making
them very soon.

We hope all of you had a nice
Thanksgiving.

* * *
EIGHTH GRADE—
Miss Penrose

This week we only have three
days of school because of Thanks-
giving vacation, — _

Monday we got a new girl in our
room. She is from Gloversville.
New York. Her name is Paula

teacher Miss T^rose w S
be Mrs. Osterhoudt when she
comes back to school next Tues-
day. She is getting married during
Thanksgiving vacation.

Today, November 22 we are
having our Gym teacher. Mrs.
Rawson as a substitute teacher, be-
cause Miss Penrose is away.

Jerry Smith has a new dog.
Steve Latimcr has a baby collie.
Mike Meriwether's dog has a

broken leg.
M i k e Hendee's grandfather

moved in with them.
Edna Thomas' baby kitten was

run over.

MRS. JOHNSON
We made a Pilgrim scene on

our science table. The children
made pilgrims and Indians and a
long table for the feast.

We have lost another boy from
our room. Keith Stapleton moved
to Chelsea. We now have only 25
boys to our 10 girls.

We had a couple daddies who
"got" their deer. The.)1... got them
in the Pinckney area.

Arlen Stauffer left for Indiana
for the holiday.

George Cottom has told all
about his trip to New York.

* * *
KINDERGARTEN

We made a Thanksgiving mural
with Pilgrims and Indians eating.

We have a new safety picture.
We are all making safety rules of
our own.

Most of us are going to our
grandmothers for Thanksgiving
We have learned the song about
"Over the River and Through the
Woods."

We think we have many things
to be thankful for.

We have started our rhythm
band. We have some good players

MRS. ERHARD'S NEWS
This week we have learned quite

a few new terms in arithmetic. We
had a 100 word spelling test on
Wednesday (November 22), we
don't know our marks yet! We all
enjoyed the Thanksgiving program
which was over the P. A. system.

• • •

SIXTH AND SEVENTH
Mrs. Carr

This week we have a new girl.
Her name is Hellen Lynch. She's
in the seventh grade. She came
from Hamburg Elementary school.
We've made a unit on farming
and space.

These people are the ones who
have 100 in spelling: Tanya Geib,
Donald Hollister, Carlene McCar-
ty, Judy Dean, Karen Crosser, La
Dawn Shirey, Judy Hull, John
Darrow, Jack Pfaff. And here are
the "A" people: Allen Porter, Bar-
bara Battle, Tim Umstead, Bonnie
Wylie, Bonnie Custs.

We had a substitute for Mrs.
Carr. The substitute was Mrs.
Wright.
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Legal Notices
^ T i t - ihe

condition! of that certain mortgage
dated April 5, 1947, executed by Rus-
sell B. Buckner and Dorothy V. Buckner,
his wife, as mortgagors, to Thurber
Cornell, as mortgagee, and recorded in
the office of the Register of Deeds for
Livingston County, Michigan, April 7,
1947, in Liber T55 at page 626; which
said mortgage was thereafter and on
December 16, 1954, assigned by J. Hen-
ry Cornell and Stanley Cornell, admin-
istrators of the estate of Thurber Cor-
nell,, deceased, to Esther D. Sharpe, by
assignment recorded on the same date
in Liber 296 at page 400, thereof; which
said mortgage was thereafter and on
January 17, 1955 assigned by Esther D.
Sharpe to Ruth Cornell Athey, by as-
signment recorded on the same date in
Liber 299 at page 306 thereof,

Notice is hereby given that said
mortgage wilt be foreclosed pursuant to
power of sale and the premises therein
described as land in the Township of
Cohoctah, Livingston County, Michigan,
to-wtf:

The north half of the southeast quar-
ter of Section twenty-six (26), In Town-
ship 4 North, Range 4 east, Michigan,
containing eighty acres of land, more
or less, excepting the right of way of
the Ann Arbor Railroad and also ex-
cepting easement to Consumers Power
Company recorded in Liber 187 of
Deeds at page 206, Livingston County
Records.

Will be sold at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash by the Sheriff
of Livingston County, Michigan, at the
west iront door of the Court House in
the City of Howell, in said County and
State, on fnday the fifth day of Janu-
ary 1962, at ten o'clock in the forenoon
of said day. There is due and payable
at the date of this notice upon the debt
secured by said mortgage, the sum of
Four Thousand two hundred eighty-six
Dollars and Fifty^three Cents {S428653J,

Ruth Cornell Athey,
Assignee of mortgagee.

Dated. October M, 1961
Van Winkle, Van Winkle & Heikkinen,
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
Business Address:
Howell, Michigan.

SNEDICOR'S
CLEANERS

IN PINCKNEY
WEDNESDAY and

SATURDAY

220 So. Michigan Ave.
HOWELL PH. 330

I
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CITIZENS FINANCE CO.



4-H TO ORGANIZE
G U N SAFETY CLUB

The organizational meeting of
the 4-H Gun Safety Club will be!
held on November 29th at 7 p. m.
in Putnam town hall (basement
work shop). Duane Girbach will bz
present as will Mr. Lundin who
will lead the club. Both boys and
girls are eligible for membership.

RESOLUTION
Resolved that the Livingston

County Board of Supervisors auth-
orize the Detention Home Commit-
tee to solicit bids for new cars for
the Livingston County Sheriffs De-
partment, as below:

1. Two cars with two trade-ins.
2. One car without trade-in.
3. Three cars with two trade-ins.
These bids to be made on cars

that will meet specifications filed
at the Livingston County Sheriffs
office.

These bids to be filed with the
Livingston County Clerk before
December 8th, 1961, at 4:00 p.m.

V ^M^M W^^№ ^^^v w » ^ ^m^m ^^m^ •

GET YOUR

GAS
For Cooking, Heating!

Etc., from your

MICHIGAN BOTTLE
©AS DiSTRIBUTOR-

BOTTLE GAS
Ph. UP 8-6621

Pinckney, Michigan

KINDERGARTEN NEWS
Lynn Dee Miller and L i n d a

Susan Keiser both celebrated their
birthdays on Nov. 13.

We learned to form no. " 7 " in
the air with our hands.

We learned 2 Thanksgiving
songs and are working on a mural
of the Thanksgiving story.

Danny Lobdell has a new baby
brother.

We have been learning a b o u t
Indians — how they lived, h o w
they made their houses and how
they got their food.

Some of our fathers have gone
up north hunting.

Bowling News

MONDAY NIGHT MEN'S
LEAGUE

Joe's
Blatz
Boyd's
Strorfs
Pfeiffer's
Falstaff

25
22

22V5

19
17

19
17V*
21V*
22
25
23

News Notes From The
GREGORY AREA

Senior Thomas Read, who spent
last summer in Germany, was in-
vited to speak at the Bushnell Con-
gregational church in Detroit last
Monday to a committee of t h a t
church which was considering
sponsoring a student on a trip to
Europe in the future. Tom describ-
ed his experiences and the work
of the Michigan Council of church-
es which sponsored him. This week
Tom was notified that the commit-
tee decided to send their student
through the same organization.

MJLMLMJLXJLJLJL1

PROMPT SERVICE
Work Guaranteed

Oaaafag ft Ittftattinc

AL'S SEPTIC

Ph. UP 8-3148
435 E. Main Pinckney!

24 HOUR SERVICE
7 DAYS A WEEK

FRIDAY MIXED
November 24,

Checkmates
Hee Haws
Toppers
Sodbusters
Bombers
Double D's
Sharpies
Untouchables
Pinckney Polkats
Patterson Lake Four
Bee Bees
Bill Posters

LEAGUE
1961

30V*
30
28
21 Vi
26Vi
26
24
2P/2
21
20
16

W/2
18
20
20 Vi
21V*
22
24
22]/2
23
24
32
35

MEN'S 'A' BOWLING
November 22, 1961

Jim's Gulf
Velvet Eez
Lee's Standard
Read Lumber
Van's Motors
Kiwanis
Lavey Hdwe.
Pinckney Plastics
Integral Corp.

32
28V*
27
26V*
241/2
24 V*
24
23
22

12
15 V*
17
2P/2
23>/2
23 V*
24
25
22

By PATRICIA LIVERMORE
Mrs. Gertrude Bradshaw of

Webberville was a dinner guest on
Sunday with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Chipman.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Reid en-
tertained their children and their
families for Thanksgiving dinner.

Mrs. A. E. VanSlambrook spent
Sunday afternoon visiting at t h e
home of her son, Mr. and Mrs.
Lonnie Van Slambrook.

Misses Beverly Richardson and
Janice Harvey were in Atlanta,
Georgia, over the Thanksgiving
weekend.

Miss Judy Jones was at h o m e
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Or-
lin Jones over the holiday.

Mr. Kenneth Osborne, and son,
Lynn, brought back deer from their
hunting at Mio.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Hoard are
the parents of a daughter, Deanne
Louise, who was born to them on
November 17th. The young l a s s
weighed 7 pounds'and SV2 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude H o a r d
were holiday guests at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Chevalier,
Howell.

Miss Sue Harvey, a student

Mrs. Luella Durkee and Eleanor
were Thanksgiving dinner guests
with Mrs. Nettie Caskey and Fer-
ris.

Miss Patrice Livermore s p e n t
Thursday thru Sunday with h e r
grandmother, Mrs. Carlie Weidman
and sons of North Lake.

John Latson of Howell visited
his grandmother, Mrs. Nettie Cas-
key and Ferris over the holiday
weekend; Sunday all joined Johns
parents. The Charles Latson fam-
ily for Sunday dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth Brunai,
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Rowe, and
Mr. Wm. Weidner were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Brensier on
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy McMillen of
Detroit and Mr. and Mrs. R o y
Henry and family of Garden City
were Thanksgiving Day guests at
the Andre Henry farm.

Reid Hartsuff was lucky in get-
ting his four point buck deer Fri-
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hartsuff
and Mr. and Mrs. Russell Hartsuff
attended the Golden Wedding an-

1 niversary receptjon for Mr. and

ACO, Inc. 13 35
Hi Ind., Don Wiltse, 267.

Miss Jean Van Schoten of Ann
Arbor was a week end guest at the
William Hill home.

You Too
CAN BE ONE OF OUR
HAPPY, HAPPY

Christmas
Clu b bers !

JUST DEPOSIT
BEFORE CHRISTMAS

AND...
You Too
WILL HAVE A MERRIER,
BILL FREE CHRISTMAS '62

McPHERSON STATE BANK
I0WELL—PINCKNEY

"Serving Since 1865"

me~ fco?K?ay with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Delbert Harvey.

Mesdames Isabelle Crotty, a n d
Belle Leach, are spending the win-
ter months in Florida. The Wo-
men left this week Monday.

Thanksgiving dinner guests at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Delbert
Harvey were Mr. and Mrs. Car-
men Wheller, and Mr. and Mrs.
Rolland Byerly. L

Friday evening of this past week
Miss Eleanor Jacobs was hostess
for a pajama party at her home
in Plainfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cronkrite
have been recent visitors at t h e
Arthur Vlaschke home.

Mr. Richard Tobin of Jackson
is spending some time at the home
of Mr, and Mrs. Clyde McCleer.

Mr, and Mrs, Arthur Maschke
were Thanksgiving day dinner
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Arza Clark of near Howell.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur W e s t -
fall were holiday dinner guests at
the home of Mr. and Mrs, Henry
Camden in Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold M y e r
were in Detroit Sunday where they
visited at the home of the latters
sister. Mrs. Dissinger, later calling
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Stoll in Mount Clemons.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Myer and
family hosted a family Thanksgiv-
ing day dinner with 20 members of
the Myer family present.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Grosshans
were Sunday afternoon callers at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J o h n
Grosshans.

Thanksgiving dinner guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Arlo Hale
were the latters daughter, M i s s
Evelyn Schultz, and Mr. Weber
of Wayne, and Mr. and M r s .
Howard Moser of Fenton.

Holiday dinner guests that joined
Mrs. Margaret Haines and M r s .
Monica McKune, were: Mr. and
Mrs. David Haines and family, the
Robert Kaiser family, and the
James McKune family.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Mayer of
Munith and Miss Dana Dieterle of
Stock bridge, joined Mr. and Mrs.
John Grosshans and son. Keith for
dinner Thanksgiving day.

Sundayr Jater catling on Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Hartsuff and son.

Joye and Dawn Hartsuff had a
surprise birthday party. Saturday,
given by their sister. After appro-
priate games were played, their
aunt. Mrs. Ace Sholty serve/1 cake
and ice cream, much to the delight
of the guests: Debbie Stoffer, Me-
lanie Hodges. Lynette Grosshans,
Jeanny Gladstone, Dican Biehn.
Susan and Stacy Shiller. Debbie
McKune. Kathy and Karen Bar-
hour. Sherry Cole. Mary Jones.
Bobby Stoffer. Gary Ludtke. Tom-
my Beihn and Rita Sholty.

The Gregory Parents - Teachers
Organization met Monday. Novem-
ber 20th, for their regular monthly
meeting, after the business was at-
tended 25 interested parents jour-
neyed to Stockbridge where they
joined in the discussion at the
special meeting of the Stockbridge
School board and administrative
heads. Many subjects were discus-
sed with the main topic, hot on the
griddle, '"What Is Going to Hap-
pen in our School?"

Friday evening last week Ronnie
Sholty was an overnight guest of
his cousin. M*rk Hartsuff.
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Anchor Inn
PORTAGE LAKE

DANCING EVERY
SATURDAY NIGHT

Featuring
BILL KLAVE TRIO

FISH FRY
EVERY FRIDAY

DINNERS SERVED
FRIDRYS & SATURDAYS

BANQUETS LARGE or SMALL

For Reservations Call
HA 6-8183
HA 6-9181

CHUCK'S REPAIR SHOP
Chain siwt and lawn mowers repaired and sharpen-

ed. Sawi sharpened, hand and circular.

Water pumps repaired. Electric motors repaired. New
d used fractional HP motors for sale.

> • •



Scenic Michigan Freeway Wins National Award

A 21-mile section of Interstate 75 Freeway in Northern Michigan has been selected
as one of America's most scenic new highways. The freeway, which extends from Indian
River to Mackinaw City, was cited as an outstanding example of a highway designed to
take adv ge d leriain agd"5 Stfttt Hi Cnm

WtR n?celve a plaqu* from l*g№3eTlitmjp*2i3i&
ik

fways information Foundation, sponsors of the national contest to pick the nation's finest
new highways.

1893—1961
Over 68 Years

of Banking
Service

PHONE

HA 6-2831

Member

DEXTER, MICHIGAN

Deer Storage
Is Under
Regulations

Dressed and cut up deer may be
stored in commercial cold storage
with other food supplies if skins
and hides are not included under
Michigan laws.

This is the word to successful
deer hunters from the Michigan
Department of Agriculture's foods
and standards division headed by
J. L. Littlefield. Each year the
lucky hunter creates more than his
share of problems for locker plant
inspectors.

Strict regulations govern the
storage of wild life. One of these
prohibits the storage of hides and
skins unless separate storage rooms
with no open passages leading into
locker rooms, chill rooms, aging
rooms, or sharp freeze rooms are
provided. Hides and skins must be
stored elsewhere.

"Deer stored in other than lock-
er plants, such as refrigerators or
freezers in grocery stores and meat
markets must be stored so there is

Michigan deer hunters uill take
home at least as many bucks this
fall as in I960 when thev harvested
some 41iM&Mhg Consecvation

field reports covering the first week
of the firearm season.

LIBRARY NEWS
We wish to thank Miss E l l a

Campbell of Ann Arbor for books
and Mrs. Wm. Austin (Pat Palmer)
for magazines.

New books include Freuchen,
"Arctic Adventure" and Michener
''Return to Paradise" for adults.
We also have several new books
for children just beginning to read.
"Hole in the Hill," 'Boy W h o
Would Not Say His Name."
"John's Back Yard," "Just Follow
Me," "My Own Little House" and
"Nobody Listens to Andrew."

Teen-age girls will e n j o y
Wyndham "Candy Stripers", a
story of young student nurses

The Writer's Club met .a t h e
library Monday, Nov. 20. Several
members read poems a b o u t
"Peace," "Thanksgiving" a n d
Christmas.

One member outlined a work on
Lifeskills, those atitudes and know-
ledges which make for a w e 11 -
rounded, mature individual and his
participation in civic and world
affairs.
-. There will be just one meeting in
December. Monday the eleventh.
We hope all members will be pre-
sent at this Christmas meeting.
Anyone interested is invited.

NEIGHBORING NOTES

G E N T I L E H O M E
C E N T E R

MODERNIZE YOUR

HEATING
SYSTEM

David Vickers of Stockbridge
was elected to membership in the
American Angus Association at
St. Joseph. Missouri, recently. He
was one of the nine Michigan
breeders of pure Aberdeen - Angus
cattle to be named last month.

Santa Claus visited Brighton last
Saturday arriving for the brief un-
scheduled visit via heliocopter.
Twenty-nine members of the Brigh-
ton Area Chamber of Commerce
are launching their "Holiday Bon-
anza," a special affair designed to
keep shoppers '"at home" with their
local merchants.

The Fowlerville post office was
recently commended on its pro-
motion and sale of U. S. Savings
stamps and bonds during the past
year.

City postal delivery in S o u t h
Lyon became a possibility again as
a new survey was set. Residents
have long sought home delivery of
mail but were denied as "too small
a city" to deem the service.

Mrs. Elizabeth Davenport, new-
ly announced Dean of Women at
the University of Michigan is. a
former Dexter girl. She was t h e
former Elizabeth Kingsbury and
received her early education in the
Dexter schools.

A 20-point buck shot down near
Manchester last Thursday is thus
far believed to be the champion
for size with its points and 24 inch
rack spread. The jubilation of the
two men who shot the prize was
short-lived; they had no hunting
license and used a .32-caliber deer
rifle which is not legal in lowe
Michigan. The men, one aged 74
were cited by Conservation Office
Boyer of Washtenaw County and
paid fines and costs in Ann Ar
bor Municipal Court.

no possible contamination of other
foods from dust, vermin, animals
or persons," Mr. Littlefield ex-
plained.

Deer still having the hide on
must be stored in a separate room
from all other provisions, under
Michigan regulations.

ecretary $ez

If you can't relax
beeauMe you just can 9 !
get comfortable on a

ifr. try making

to tig foy~UatTo on, in-
flated just enough to
give your head and
neck the amount of
support you need.

Specializing in Fin*

CABINETS
WE BUUH COMrlET!
HOMIS 4 OARAOIS

Carpenter Work of All Kinds

Claude Swarthoirt
10007 DeKfer-Pinckney

UP 8-3108

NAME COMMITTEES
Mrs. Jeanette Slagle of H a m -

burg, Mrs. Pat Scott and Mrs. Em-
mett Widmayer were named by the
Parents Club last week to serve on
a committee preparing a recom-
mendation to the Board of Educa-
tion that hot lunch menus be post-
ed in advance by the hot l u n c h
program of the Pinckney C o m -
munity schools. Parents interested
in this information should write to
the committee on or before Decem-
ber 1st.

THE BUSINESS and
PROFESSIONAL CORNER

24-Hour Burner Service
Pinckney Michigan

Telephone UP 8-3143

Pheasant kill dipped to about
950,000 birds in Michigan t h i s
fall, some 22,000 shy of last year's
mark, according to a preliminary
estimate fof the Conservation De-
partment. Part of the drop in kill
is traced to reducing hunting pres-
sure evident throughout much of
the state's pheasant country.

Roger J. Can Agent
COMPLETE INSURANCE COVERAGE |

Agent

Edith R. Can
142 Mill Street

Pinckney, Mich. Phone UP 8-3133

Mary Wolter
REAL ESTATE

7421 Portage Lake Road Tel. Dexter
HA 6-8188

132 W. Main Street, Pinckney Tel.
UP 8-3130

14034 N. Territorial Rd., North Lake
Cheltea Tel. GR 5-3241

FUNERAl HOME

C .
Modern Equipment

AMBULANCE SERVICE
Phone UP B-3172

THE PINCKNEY SANITARIUM

Ray M. Duffy, M.D.
Pinckney, Michigan

OFFICE HOURS
11:00 A.M. to 2:00 P.M.

Except Wednesday!
Mon., Tues., Fri., and Sat.

7:00 to 8:00 P.M.

Wiltse Electrical
Service

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING
6000 West M-36 Pinckney

Phone UP 8-5558

MONUMENTS
One of Michigan's largest

Display** of Monuments
NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN

Allen Monument
Works

PHONE Fl 9-0770

Wedding anniversary congrat-
ulations are extended on November
30 to Mr. and Mrs. Jack Jeffreys
and on December 5 to Mr. and
Mrs. James P. Richards. ^__
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L I. Swarthout
WILDING & CONTRACTING

Homes* CottoQ#t# Goroojcs

1992 Oorw'm Hood, Pmcktfy
Hone UP6-32S4

Lee Lavey
GENERAL INSURANCE

MOM 0? $-3221

Fred C.
Reickhoff, Sr.

OPTOMETRIST
120 West Grand River

Howell, Michigan
Phone 356 Residence 613

Real Estate
Farm, Home*, Lake Property

itftwwsr Opportunities
Utf Your Property with

Gerald Reason
ftrokor 102 W Main Strott

rtione UHown $4564



WANTED: Raw furs — all kinds
of raw furs, deer skins and beef
hides. Lucius J. Doyle, 310 Putnam
St., Phone UP 8-3123.

ALTERATIONS, sewing, mend-
ing, costume jewelry repair, leath-
er work. Connie's, 642 Hamburg
St., 10:30 a. m. to 6:00.p. m. daily
except Friday. UP 8-3569. 44p

RED! - MIXED CONCRETE.
washed sand and gravel, processed
road gravel, Peerless cement.
Paint Dyke Hydraulic cement.
4950 Mason Road. Phone Howell
1389. Located 4 miles west of
Howell. D & J Gravel Co.

LANDSCAPING: planning and
developing by experienced land-
scaper. Shrubs. Evergreens, spd.
Hi-Land Gardens and Landscap-
ing. Ph. UP 8-6681.

NEED CASH? We pay cash or
trade; used guns and outboard .mo-
tors. Mill Creek Sporting Goods.
Dexter.

GULF OIL products. Fuel Oil &
gasoline. Albers Oil Co., Dexter.
Michigan. Ph. Collect. HA 6-4601
or HA 6-8517.

rpp SA*F-

reasonable. Ph. Up 8-3111.

BROKEN GLASS in your car ex-
pertly replaced. See — Abe's Auto
Parts, 1018 E. Grand River. Ph.
151, Howell, Michigan.

FOR SALE: Buttercup and But-
ternut squash. Marshall Meabon.
1135 W. M-36, Pinckney. 46-48p

f OR RENT: 2 bedroom unfurnish-
ed home at Portage Lake. $50 per
month. Gerald Reason Real Estate.
UPtown 8-3564.

WANTED: General m a c h i n e
work, dies and fixtures. UPtown
8-9946. 50p

McPHERSON OIL CO.: MobiT-
gas, Mobiloil, the world's largest
selling oil. Pinckney. district mana-
ger. Jack Reason. Phone UPtown
8-5532 or UP 8-9792.

FOR RENT: Furnished house, 5
rooms and bath; garage. Refer-
ences required. Call UP 8-5595.

46c

FOR SALE: 1956 Great Lakes
house trailer, 35 feet long. UP 8-
6648. 47-48p

FOR SALE: Fuel oil tanks with
legs and gauges. $15. Also used
fuel oil stoves. Call Howell 290.

47-48c

FOR RENT: two sleeping rooms,
nicely furnished. 6310 Buckshore
Drive, Hamburg. 48-49c

FOR RENT: Comfortable 2 bed-
room ranch, furnished or unfur-
nished, $55 monthly. 4120 Pat-
terson La. Rd., Phone UP 8-9778.

48p

FOR SALE: Cosco play pen, strol-
ler, jumper; large size crib and
mattress. 26' boy's bike. Call HA

FOUR OF THE Washtenaw Conference Champion P.H.S.
Pirates were named for the Detroit News' Detroit Area All League
elevens; taking four of the eleven positions on the Washtenaw All-
League team are Gary Szalwinski (G); Jim DeWolf (c); Ed Guy (e),
and Terry Rowell (b). Making up the remainder of the All-League
team are Ed Strait (E) Saline; Barry Colder (T) Roosevelt; Don Zeigier
(g) Ann Arbor U High; Gary Nithammer (t) Saline; Paul Fauri (b)
AAUH; Rick Johnson (b), Saline; and Dave Birchmeir (b) Dexter.

WANTED: House work and baby
sitting. UP 8-3500.

FOR RENT: Apartment, three
rooms and bath in village. Call
AC 9-6982 after 6 p.m. 48tfc

WANTED — Your deer hide to
tan and make into gloves and jac-
kets. Deer heads mounted true to
life. Prices reasonable. Guntzviller
Taxidermy, Northville, Mich. Take
10 mile, 8 miles east of South Ly-
on. Open Sundays. Fl 9-2555.

47-52c

Fall Pasture Top-Dressing
Benefits Farmers Five Ways

PUTNAM TOWNSHIP
BOARD MEETING

Regular meeting of the Putnam
Township board, held at the town
hall Wednesday, November 22,
1961 at 8:30 p.m. All board mem-

^
Meeting called to order by Sup-

ervisor Hendee.
Minutes of the meeting of Oc-

tober 18, 1961 read and approv-
ed.

Motion by Wylie, supported by
Reynolds that the township p a y
Arthur Rentz S300.00 for the year
of 1961, as Putnam township
Liquor Enforcement officer. Mo-
tion carried.

Motion by White, supported by
Wylie to pay the following b i I I *
as read. Motion carried.
Pinckney Community Schools

Sept. Del. Tax $1032.25
Howell Public Schools

Sept. Del. Tax 33.6S
Florence Preuss - Oct.

Librarian 25.00

Pinckney Dispatch -
Oct. acct.

George Alber - Oct.
Custodian at dump

Cecil Murphy - Oct.
Custodian at dump

16.80

15.00

15.00

Cub Scouts
Hold Meeting

Cub Scout Pack 58 held its re-
gular monthly pack meeting Mon-
day, Nov. 27 at Pinckney H i g h
School with Harold Halliburton,
Cub Master presiding. The meeting
began with Den 4 performing the
Opening Ceremony. Den 1 did a
skit, a magic Act in accordance
with November Theme of Magic.
Den 5 did the Closing Ceremony.
David Zezulka, Court Geib, and
Mike Sheldon of Den 7 received
Service Stars for the year.

Jon Randolph received his Lion
Badge and a Gold Arrow for Elec-
tives completed. Mike Scott, a new
Cub Scout received his Bob Cat
Pin.

Of the Pack Committeemen and
Den Mothers for Cub Scout Basic
Training. Program planning and
Den Meeting Training, certificates
were presented to Marian Clark
and Connie Auxier. For Basic
Training Wanda Riggs, Robert
Riggs. and Courtland Geib receiv-
ed certificates. Hal Schall received
a certificate for Basic Training and
Program Planning.

December Theme is titled "Fol-
lows, Helps and Gives" where Cubs

,karn the real meaning of the Holi-
days and Cuh Scout ideals.

An Inspection Report of Uni-
form-

51.52

16.73

Lavey Ins. Agency - Ins.
on Dodge Tanker

The Ohio Oil Co., fuel oil
for town hall

Mich. Bell Telephone Co. -
five (5) unit fire phone -
phones in Town Hal
& tire hall 1

The Detroit Edison Co. -
lights for town hall

Michigan Township Assoc. -
1962 Duos 33.00

Arthur Rcntz - Putnam I up.
Liquor Enforcement
Officer ' 300.00
Motion b\ White, supported bs

Wslie- to adjourn.
MURRAY J. KRNNEDY.

Putnam I wp. Clerk

45.73

4.73

big factor. Each Uniform had the
same chance to score and the cubs
proudly displayed their achieve-
ments and badges.

It was announced that Webelos
Meeting would be Dec. 13. at the
Pinckney Elementary School.

Cub Scouts and parents enjoyed
pop and cookies at the close of
Pack Meetinn.

More and better grass, lower feed bills and higher profits are
among "pay-offs" from top-dressing permanent pastures this fall
with nitrogen-phosphate-potash fertilizer according to soil tests.

F IVE profitable "pay-offs"
from top-dressing permanent

pastures this fall with a com-
plete fertilizer containing nitro-
gen, phosphate and potash
where needed were listed by the
Midwest division of the National
Plant Food Institute:

1 - Earlier grazing next spring
for beef and dairy cattle; 2 -
More and better grass during
the spring season; 3 - Extra
grazing days at the end of the
season; 4-Lower feed bills;
5 - Higher net profits because of
lower costs of production.

"There are increasing indica-
tions in many Corn Belt areas
that fall-added fertilizer con-
taining nitrogen as well as phos-
phate and potash can give as
good results in pasture produc-
tion as plant food put on in the
spring." says the Institute.

"Some safeguards are neces-
sary, however, so iar as nitro-

gen is concerned. On very sandy
soils where water leaches quick-
ly through the soil, losses of
nitrogen can occur.

"Agronomists say there will
be a greatei response in the
spring if pasture fertilizer is put
on the late fall, just before
growth stops."

Fall fertilization is a time-
saver, because it helps the
farmer spread out his work
load, the Institute reports. By
putting on plant food in the fall,
more attention can be given to
other important work in the
spring.

Moreover, in the fall firmer
ground makes it easier to apply
fertilizer through the use of
broadcast spreaders and bulk
spreading with trucks. In the
fall, too, you can be sure of
a greater choice of fertilizer
grades and fast deliver.

Charles F, Hewlett of Victoria.
Texas, is a house iiuest at the homJ
of his son. Mr. and Mrs. Charles
E. Hewlett. He arrived for Thanks-
giving and ttill remain until Sun-
day. Mr. Hewlett, a former Pinck-
ney resident, is also enjoying visits
uith man> local friends during his
stav.

For Sole
4 bedroom home on Howell

I Lake front. 2 lots, reduced tor
quick sale. SI 3.000. terms.

4 bedroom brick home, near
lAnn Arbor expressway: (S
[miles to A.A.. Brighton or
(South I.son), on two lots, full
lbasement with rec. room. 2
fireplaces: natural gas. Whit-

Imorc lake area; SI 6.500.
Terms.

3 bedroom home. Rush
ll.ake priv.. hardwood floors.
lot 2OO\2OO' on black - top
road; 2 fireplaces, full b a s e-|
ment. $16,500, terms.

Birthday greetings go this week
to Tom Kennedy. Nancy Hayes,
Chuck Hewlett, Pat Clarke, Her-
man Vedder. John Brewis and
Clyde -dough, all of whom cele-
brate today. Tomorrow Mar> Jane
Porter, Fredrick Thomas Porter
and Milton Campbell will m a r k

their birthdays; on Friday. Cheryl
Ann Williams. Richard Line a n d
Robert Amburgey: on Saturday,
Frank Niewiadomski, Roy Camp-
bell and Theo. Klingman. Jr.; on
Monday, December 4A Deborah
Rogers. Terry Bennett, and Robert
Read will cut the birthday cakes.

OUR BEST WAY-OF-LIFE INSURANCE
The men of the Army and Air National Guard work as citizens and
train as military men to protect our way of life. More than 472,000
strong, they stand at our first line of defense. On a minute's notice,
runway alert units are activated.. air defense units manning Nike-
Ajax bases swing into action...27 combat divisions prepare for
mobilization. But the Guard's protection does not end with its battle
function. In peacetime, it is just as ready to cope with disaster.. .
and just as admirably efficient. Today, the citizen-soldiers of the
National Guard are better trained than ever before in the 300-year
history of the Guard. They are, in every sense, our Up-to-th*-Minute
A/rw, ever ready to serve, and to serve well, our nation's interest

THE CITIZEN SOLDIERS OF THE

NATIONAL GUAR
SERVE YOUR COUNTRY. . . I N YOUR C O M M U N I T Y . . . IN THE NATIONAL GUARD]

2 bedroom cottage, l a k e
Ipriv., on Bruin Lake. turnish-|
ed: $45(X) with low terms.

2 bedroom home on ! 2
acres land. 1 mile from Pinck-I
nev. $1().(HK) terms.

3 bedroom home in Pinck-
ney Village on 2 lots, house in
excellent condition, reduced
price. S13.(KK), low d o w n |
payment.

ACREAGE NEEDED;
Have Buyers waking.

Henry Krahn
Real Estate

117 €•
Ftackaey S-3380



Tuna With A Twist Of Taig And Craned
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Williams

are entertaining the former's par-
ents, the R. L. Williams of Jones-
boro, Arkansas. All the Williams
were Thanksgiving dinner guests at
the James Turner home in Brigh-
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Euler ob-
served their 54th wedding anniver-
sary on November 20. On Thanks-
giving Day they were dinner guests
at the K. A. Wylie home. Cadet
Dick Wylie telephoned from West
Point Military Academy in the aft-
ernoon to extend greetings to his
parents and to his grandparents,
the Eulers.

< tn'fn nh r. I in'..

Tin* fivative twist in this tuna protlintion conies from a couple
of versatile stipjxtt'ting players perfectly cast in the roles they
ph*y. Tasty French Fried onion* rings add palate-pleasing "tang:"

JL<»--an—a --la—king- *-aw*e- and'-crisp.- *h<*>*Uing^glY'le potato k

Actually each of these stellar performers has a dual role.
Besides using the onion rings to dramatize the flavor of your
sauce, save a few to garnish your casserole or chafing dish. The
shoestring: potato sticks offer both a zesty flavor of their own
and an ingenious switch on the usual a la king base of toast-
points, patty-shells or rice.

Staging this hearty nartv or family dinner dish is simplicity
itself! The French FrierJ onion rings and potato sticks come right
out of a can convenient and delicious either hot or cold.

TINA A LA KINCi WITH CRISPY POTATO STICKS
i Serves 5 to 6i

i 4 cup butter or margarine
'i tablespoon* diced

I ran

1
4 n i p flour
2 teanpomi salt
s teaspoon |M»p|M*r
2 mp* milk
4 flip diced raitiH'tf pimiento*

<»ri»p O & C French
onions (3 ' 2 oz.)

8-oz. can drained button
mushroom*, (optional)

2 caiiM tuna fi*h (?oz.)
2 can* ori*p O & C Shoe-

-Style Potato Sticks
oz.)

2 cup sliced celery
Melt butter in saucepan Add fcreen popper and saute until

lender. Stir in flour and seasonings. Blend in milk and cook,
stirring constantly till thickened. Add pimientos. celery. French
Fried onions, mushrooms and tuna fish. Continue to heat, stir-
ring constantly, until mixture is hot. Heat Potato Sticks just
before serving. Serve a la king over the crisp hot sticks. Lob-
ster OF shrimp, substituted for the tuna fish make this dish ele-
gant enough for any gathering.

Slate Christmas
Tea Dec. 2

The annual Christmas Tea and
silent bazaar of the Women's Fel-
lowship of the Community Con-
gregational church will he held in
Pilgrim Hall on Saturdav. Decem-
ber 2. from I to 5 p.m. The public
is invited.

There will be a Treasury Tree
upon which will be pinned the tiny
aprons and envelopes distributed
earlier for contributions of c a s h
to be given in lieu of seeing and
furnishing material things as tor
the usual type of bazaar. Tables
of beautiful Christmas goodies and
decorations will be on displa).
Baked goods wilt alt be for sale
as will some of the decorations.
Many members will be displaying
their holiday specialties, not f o r
sale, but to give suggestions for

those seeking ideas on "What To
Make at Home."

There will be a Christmas p r o-
gram and music under the director-
ship of Mrs. Doris Shetteroe, whose
program of last yule season h a s
brought requests for a repeat per-
formance.

Mrs. Charles Ward. Mrs. James
Whitley and Mrs. John Lundin
will be in charge of baked goods
and refreshments.

All members and friends of the
church are urged to attend, bring
a friend, and launch the holiday
season by enjoying the fellowship
program, holiday goodies and nov-
elties at Pilgrim Hall this Saturday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Vedder ob-
served their 15th wedding anniver-
sary on Mondav of this week.

PINCKNEY DISPATCH
Wednesday. November 29, 1961

LAVEY HARDWARE
114 W. MAIN PH. UP 8-3221 PINCKNEY

W I N T E R H O U R S
Monday thru Saturday

OPEN: 8:30 a. m.
CLOSE: 5:30 p.m.

Closed Sundays

S

if you*re planning a
! to a friend, make

a checklist of the or*
tides in your nultcane
before you pack* Then,
when you're packing
for home, you'll not
leave any thing behind*

GoodManasementi
Plant Food Make
Profitable Team
DOT your "first team*' in the
1 field if you plan to score high
profit yields of forage and row
crops, advises Dr. a. N. Dris-
kell, University of Kentucky
extension agronomist.

Dr. Driskell says the "first
team" should include fertilizer
that provides nitrogen, phos-
phate and potash, plus lime,
as needed. Other team-mates
should be well-adapted seed and
good cultural practices.

YOUR

TOP PROFIT*/

•fl JZ£~ n«*ovto

"Best place tu siart is with an
accurate soil test, says Dr.
Driskell, in a statement sum-
marized here bv the Midwest
division of the National Plant
Food Institute. "Such a test can
tell you what nutrients the soil
needs to produce high-income,
low-cost crop yields.

If lime is needed, it can be
U J L 3 | h f e

to v
"plantings.

The importance of proper fer-
tilization is emphasized by the
Kentucky Department of Feed
and Fertilizer which says that
"a farmer cannot expect to pro-
duce a good crop unless he
feeds the plants by applying
the proper amount and kind of
fertilizer."

The department points out
that a return of $3 to $5 can be
expected from each dollar in-
vested in proper fertilizer,
where fertilizer is needed.

RAINBOW GIRLS
PLAN DANCE

The Order of the Rainbow for
Girls, Pinckney Chapter, No. 76,
will sponsor a "Snow Frolic"
dance, Saturday evening, Decem-
ber 2, from 7:30 to 11:30. The
public is invited to attend this
event in the gym of the elementary
school. Music will be by record-
ings. Tickets are .35c per person.

Thanksgiving dinner guests at
the Robert Vedder home were the
Joseph Heath family of Jackson,
the Noel Cooke family and Mrs.
Catherine Heath. Tiny visitors over
the week end were infant twins
Candy and Marty Heath who
stayed while their parents the
Charles Heaths of Ypsilanti a t -
tended funeral services for M r s .
Heath's grandmother in Pennsyl-
vania.

PINCKNEY DISPATCH
Wednesday, November 29, 1961

Visit our Cosmetic Counter
for COLOGNES, Dusting)
Powder, Toilet Water.

Tabu
Flower o.

3&

i/u Christmas in July

J E R R Y ' S
10'T i MAIN ST

UP 8 3480

Full-tilt, family-silt
Savoy 2-door stdao

NEW STYLING BETS A W M I !
New Forward Flair Design
brings a completely new k m
to the low-price field.
BEST ECONOMY IN M S I N T !
You get up to 7% better gas
mileage than last year's
MoWgas Economy Run class

OWCKEST PLYHOOTN EVER!
Plymouth's irp to 1 0 %
quicker than last year, (in-
vWmwmmf WNIUU1 TmM. *Btr
sstiQfial hannDng ease.
TOf WALITY flf A a T K !
fratfty-enfineefed by Chrys-
ler Corporation as nwer be-
fore. New, tougher IMboo>.

6N0WMHCanMI$11IT0
$172 LESS THAN FVU-SIZE
CMEVIOLET AMI FOH!*
MEMl mm EW! SEE
T i l l FtYtJNTI IEALEI!

YOU'LL BUY IT...PLYMOUTH!

VAN'S MOTOR SALES



Notes of
25 Years Ago

The Pinckncy chapter O. E. S.
held installation services Saturday
night for new officers. Mrs. Wini-
fred Graves was installed as Wor-
thy Matron; Albert Dinkel as the
Worthy Patron. Mrs. Hazel Park-
er and Percy Ellis are the associate
matron and patron.

The Sprout school held a very
successful box social S a t u r d a y
night. Mrs. Grant Cass was the

auctioneer. The first part of the
evening was spent in playing keoo
with poultry as prizes. Miss Ber-
nke Isham, teacher of the school,
said part of the proceeds would be
used to buy dishes for hot noon
lunches for the students.

The William G. Greening Es-
tate at Plain field was sold at auc-
tion this week.

Mrs. Weltha Vail spent the week
end with Dr. and Mrs. W. Snyder
in Horton.

C. H. Kennedy and Verne Cor-
ey were in Toledo last week to
purchase Christmas goods for the
general store and the drug store.

The Misses Fanny Monks a n d
Nellie Gardner had as Sunday din-
ner guests Mrs. Maria Dinkel, Mrs.
Zora Chambers, and Mr. and Mrs.
John Dinkel.

John Smuda, 55, well-known
Howell plumbing contractor lost
his life Saturday noon when his
pick-up truck collided with a large
truck operated by the Brewery Pro-
ducts Co. of Ann Arbor.

Six slot matchines were confis-
cated near Howell by Sheriffs of-
ficers this week. Operators failed
to' heed the warning issued earlier.

Putnam's quota for the annual
Red Cross Drive of 1936 is $25.

M. J. Hoisd and Miss Nellie Gard-
ner are the chairmen of the local
drive.

Five of the local deer hunters
have returned with deer so far
from the north country: Edmund
Haines, Bert Daller, Ralph Harris,
Clare Swarthout and Rex Har-
ris.

PFC Walter Pietras, son of Mr.
and Mrs. John Pietras, was recent-
ly transferred from Ft. Rucker,
Ala., to Ft. Gordon, Ga., where
he will spend nine weeks in the
Communication School of telctyp-
ing.

HOLY NAME SOCIETY
TO HOLD PARTY

The second annual Chinese
Auction and card party has been
announced for Saturday evening,
December 2, by the Holy Name
Society of St. Mary's church.

The affair will begin at 8:00 p.
m. in the parish hall. Joseph Ba-
sydlo is general chairman.

Admission to the card party is
$1.00 per person. There is no ad-
mission charge for the auction
which will follow the card party at
about 9:30 p. m. The public is
invited to attend.

How 000 companies
help their employees

The average American company is
)retty busy tending to its own
)usiness. Yet many companies
lave sandwiched in a valuable

service for their employees—the
Payroll Savings Plan for U.S.
Savings Bonds.
Through this plan, your payroll
clerk sets aside a certain amount
each payday for Bonds, buys
them, and arranges to get them
to you. It's completely automatic,
and the easiest way in the world
to save.

Save as much or as little
as you wish

Employees can sign up to save as
little as $1.25 a week. The average
among the more than 8 million
folks on the Plan is $20 a month.
All in all, 45,000 companies help

their employees save about $2 bil-
lion in Savings Bonds a year—a
lot of future homes, vacations,
college degrees, and nest eggs for
retirement.

The security built into
Savings Bonds

U.S. Savings Bonds are guaran-
teed by the Government to grow.
$tf8.75 becomes $25 in 7 years, 9
months. In 10 more years, it be-
comes $36.25. Your Bonds can be
cashed in anytime, with interest.
And if they're lost or destroyed,
the Treasury Department replaces
them free.
Every Savings Bond you buy is
an investment in Peace. What
better way to help your govern-
ment help you enjoy the things
you're saving for.

Hats off to American Industry!
"American Industry has given the Savings
Bonds Program its greatest success/* says
William H. Neal, National Director of the
Treasury's Savings Bonds Program.
"45,000 American companies have sold many
billions of dollars in Savings Bonds—at no
cost to the taxpayer/' says Mr. Neal. "By
operating the Payroll Savings Plan, these
companies, big and small, are helping to
keep our country strong. At the same time,
they're helping 8 million people save auto-
matically for the things they want. America
owes a vote of thanks to these companies for
their outstanding contribution to the 20-year
success story of the U.S. Savings Bonds
Program."

You save more than money with

Buy them where you work or


